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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND 
COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Water Utilities Branch 

RESOLUTION W-3569 
K4y -2~,._ 1991 

RES 0 L UTI 0 N 

(RESOLUTION W-3569) CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE COMPANY. 
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION TO FILE A MANDATORY WATER 
CONSERVATION/RATIONING PLAN FOR ITS STOCKTON DISTRICT. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1184, FILED ON APRIL 2, 1991 

SUMMARY 

California Water Service Company (CWS) requests authority to add 
Rule 14.1, Mandatory Water Conservation/Rationing plan (Rationing 
Plan) to the tariffs of its stockton District located in San Joaquin 
County. This resolution grants the request. 

BACKGROUND 

California's drought continues. The March rains helped somewhat to 
lessen the fire danger and reduce water consumption, but surface 
water storage in most areas is still critically low. The Stockton 
East Water District (SEWD) and the County of San Joaquin (County) 
both declared the existence of a drought emergency on February 21, 
1989. This emergency condition remains in effect. Storage 
reservoirs that serve the area are nearly dry, forcing users such as 
CWS, which purchases approximately 60-percent of its supply from 
SEWD, to depend on wells for virtually all of their supply. In some 
urban areas, groundwater levels have declined by an estimated 40 
feet between 198B and 1990, and chloride levels (an indication of 
saltwater intrusion) increased by 25-percent in monitoring wells in 
both North and South Stockton during this period. Studies have 
concluded that overuse of well supplies will cause irreversible 
damage to the groundwater basin from encroaching saltwater. 

In April of 1990 the City of Stockton (City) and County both adopted 
a water conservation program that called for voluntary reductions in 
water use of 20-percent. Unfortunately, this program was only 
moderately successful in that water use was reduced overall by only 
14-percent. Staff representatives of the City, CWS, SEWD, and 
County have met on numerous occasions to assess the situation, and 
discuss possible alternative approaches to dealing with the it. On 
February 7, 1991 this group recommended the adoption of mandatory 
water use reduction in addition to the conservation measures already 
in use • 
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Resolution W-3569 
CWS/ALl184/REPlmem 

The City, which serves approximately one-third of the urban area, 
has adopted a mandatory conservation/rationing plan that includes a 
mandatory 20-percent reduction in water use. This plan went into 
effect on May 1, 1991. CWS, which serveD the remaining approx
imately two-thirds of the urban area, is requesting Commission 
approval of a conservation/rationing plan that closely p~allels the 
City·s. 

Section 357 of the Water Code requires that suppliers that are 
subject to regulation by the Commission shall secure its approval 
before imposing water consumption regulations and restrictions 
required by water shortage emergencies. 

DISCUSSION 

Because of drought conditions, the ordinary needs of the water 
consumers in CWS's Stockton District for human consumption, 
sanitation and fire protection cannot be satisfied without further 
overdraft of the area's groundwater. Water purveyors in the area 
agree that mandatory water use reduction is necessary. 

To achieve the necessary reduction in water use, CWS proposes to 
allocate water for each customer on the basis of the customer's use 
in 1988. The allocations will be a percentage of the quantity of 
water used by a customer during the comparable hilling period. For 
process water customers, this allocation will be 90-percent. For 
all other customers, the allocation will be SO-percent for the 
months of May through October, and 90-percent for the months of 
November through April. Use of water for a number of nonessential 
purposes such as washing buildings and sidewalks will be prohibited. 
Use of water for washing cars and other vehicles will be prohibited 
unless a positive automatic shut-off valVe is on the outlet end of 
the hose. 

No customer will receive a monthly allocation of less than 6 Ccl 
(600 cubic feet), and no dwelling unit in a multi-unit complex will 
receive a monthly allocation of less than 4 Ccf. 

Customers using more than their allocated amount of water will be 
assessed an excess use penalty of $~ per 100 cubic (eet for usage 
which exceeds their allocation but does not exceed the average base 
usage. A $4 per 100 cubic feet penalty will be assessed for all 
usage which exceeds the average base usage. This penalty will not 
apply to any customer and/or dwelling unit whose use is less than 
the minimum allocation per billing period, nor to any customer whose 
total use to date during the period the plan has been in effect does 
not exceed their total allocated usage for the period. 

Any monies collected by CWS through penalty charges will not be 
accounted for as income, but will be accumulated by CWS in a 
separate reserve account for disposition as directed or authorized 
from time to time by the Corr~ission. 

CWS's proposed Rationing plan is attached to this resolution as 
Appendix A • 
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'. Resolution W-3569 
CWS/AL1184/REPlmem 

• NOTICE 

• 

Notice of public hearing at which customers could be heard was 
published, and the hearing was held in Stockton on AprilL .8, 19!H. 
About 75 customers attended, and approximately 20 commented on the 
water emergency or the proposed Rationing plan. 

Customers were concerned about the adequacy of the water supply and 
the specifics of the Rationing Plan. There was considerable 
interest in the allocation and appeal process, water banking, the 
implementation of water restrictions, enforcement of the Rationing 
Plan, and its effective date. Customers also made statements about 
water wasting by residences and governmental ~gencies. In response 
to comments made by customers, CWS made revisions to its propo$ed 
Rationing Plan which make it more closely mirror the City's plan. 

PROTESTS 

No protests have been received by the Commission. 

FINDINGS 

1. Because of the continuing drought, reservoir supplies of water 
for water purveyors in the Stockton area, including CWS, are 
essentially depleted • 

2. This has required CWS and others to turn to local groundwater in 
order to meet the needs of customers. 

3. The overpumped groundwater basin is showing increased saltwater 
intrusion. 

4. Area water purveyors have collectively agreed that mandatory 
water reduction must be implemented in order to reduce the demand on 
the groundwater basin. 

5. Requirements of the Water Code, Section 350 et seq, to notify 
customers and to hold public hearings before declaring a water 
shortage emergency have been met. 

6. CWS's proposed Rule 14.1, Mandatory Water Conservation/Rationing 
plan for its Stockton District should be authorized. 

IT IS ORDERED THAT. 

1. California Water Service Company is authorized to add Rule 14.1, 
Water Conservation/Rationing plan to its tariffs as proposed by 
Advice Letter No. 1184 for its Stockton District. The effective 
date of Rule 14.1 shall be the same as the effective date of this 
resolution. 
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CHS/ALl184/REP&mem .) 2. Rule 14.1 shall continue in force until such time as the 
Commission directs its modification or repeal. 

• 
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. .. 
3. California water Service Company shall establish a-r~BerVe 
account in which overuse penalty charges imposed upon its Stockton 
District customers shall be accumulated. These monies shall not be 
accounted for bS income and shall be disposed of in ~ays to be 
determined by the Commission. 

This resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this resolution was ~dopted by the Public Utilities 
Commission at its regular meeting on May 22, 1991. The following 
Commissioners approved~it. 

PA'IRICIA M. ECKIRI' 
President 

G. MI'IOIEIL WIIl< 
[\\.'lIEL l\TIl. FESSlER 
NOWNI D. SHlll-mA'{ 

O:xmissioners 

Carrnissioner John B. Ohanian, 
beirq necessarily absent, did 
not participate • 
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Executiv~'blrector 
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Resolution W-3569 

CALIFORNIA WA.TER SERVICE COMPANY 
1m Nonh first Str«l. San J(M, CA 9$))2 

(~08)~S3-8~1~ 

O~igina) 

un«l!ing _____ _ 

OIl P.U.C. ShUI No. 4) 43-W 

011. P.U.C. ShUI No. ____ _ 

lule I/o. ".1 
AA.""A'tI!:f .... Alfl OOIISUVATJOl "'TJ(JIjU~tplA.II roa 

SfOC(T~ PISfll" .. .. . 
A. PffIWIIICJ.:S 

As used fn tllh water plain, tlle word: 

1. "Corpany"' Ae¥\S tlle California IIlter Service CCIIIl'O"Y' 

2. ·PttS«i' ft6nS err( frdivt<lJa'. ~aon. fffll. partnershIp •• nod.Hon. co.-pot.tion. ~. 
o.-~anhatton or eowmnent.l entity; 

J. "Customer· ft6nS &rr( person -.h> uses water ,'-WOed by the t<llPlny In Its StocUon Olstrfct; 

,. -Process \later- neans water used to rerufaehre •• lter. tOt"Nert. dean. O,.OW. IleH Ol' cool a 
pr<6.Jct. ircludirG ... ater used in l....-drles and car wash ledlftits that tecycle the "<Iter used; 

8. fiI:()o!lSnl~ OF tlCMSSEliliAl ~ WUT~llEO ...... nIUSE Al'PlitASlE TO All PHASES 

the following usts of \latH .re deU~lned to lle. end .re detrned IS. ~ssentr.l or tnIIUtflodzed: 

1. Ant use of ... ater In ~ce$' of the following .llocatfons: 

a. Jhe al location· fOf tad\ custor.-er is tt-.e ~fCentage 5h<;r.n below of tilt q.oantUy of wilter used 
by s'xt. <vstooer dJrlng tht conparabh blltfrq periods 6Jdng tile Mstoric.1 base period: 

rOC' 8illlng Periods E~: 
May-Oct JI:w'.lpr 

Process vattr 
All other customers 

JI~twithstanding tile above-tlsted allocttfons. no <ust~r v~tl tteelve • ~thly allocation 
~f less than 6 tef and no FUltl'f~lly ~\llng unit (~e t~an 2 dWelling units per service) 

... '11 tteei~e a ~\~ly .11ocatlon of less than' tef. 

b. r« 6rr( customer without. prfot period billfng tteOC'd, Q(' ~.tre unusual tirCU'lStancu 
dictate a chan;t in allocation. tile (ustoner's roothly allocatioo shatl be detenmined ht 
U.e t~r1'f ¢O the ~sls of usa~t by S(IlHar customers « on such other bash as roay be 

fair &nd eqJltabte under the tlrcunstances. 

• Allocations falling between full 'ardreds of c~ic f~t vHI be t<lU"ded lpwud to tflt hrger ~t. 

Ad"ojce utlcr No. 1184 

Decision No. 

(contl~ 

FRANCIS S. FERRARO 
yice P, tsi dent 

(To ~ ru.,rtN "" Cat r.ue) 

Oal~ Fi.!~d ______ ---_ 

[((«live __________ _ 

fltsolution lio. 
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Resolution W-3569 Appendix, p. 2 

O('iginal Cal. r.u.c. Sh«t No. 4144-W CALIFORNIA \V~iiR SE'RVICE COMPANY 
1720 North firsl Sh~~I. ~n JOSt. CA 9S1J2 

('<08) ",53-8' 1'< 
Can«IIing _____ _ Cal. r.u.c. Shttl No. ____ _ 

IlIte 110. 14.1 

IW/DATORY \JATU t()I,ISERVAlICN tlTlOllI~GJPU" to! 
STOCKtON OISfIIC. L..: 

(contfrued) 
•• NOHIBITIOIiI Of I/GlES$£IIlIAl ()II: lJIi.l.lJTII6I!IlEO w'T£t USE APPliCABLE TO All h.l.Sn (eontii"ued) 

1. lkt' of \oI~ft'r l"rous>" s~'!' melt" ...... en tL" C~"( "a~ nctlfj~ n." ,._ot .......... • .- \.'.'~:.; to .::::~ : 

b.'den ca defKtive ptUTbing. spdrUer, .. eterfng« Irrisation S:;SUn an::I tu (ustoner flas 
failed to ellKt such repal,s within 2 ~ys after rKelpt of such net Ice. 

J. Use of tlater \/Ilch rtsu\ts in flOOdi~ Of" nroff In sutters or Itreets. 

,. Use of .. eter thr~ I hose for weshing cus. busu. boats. trailers ca other ~Mcles trltess I 

positive lutClMttc shut'off vaIn" on the OJtlet en:f of the hose. 

S. Ust 01 uter tflr~ I flose for weshing bJildings. structuru. sldeo/alls. ",U:WII)'S, ddvt'olays. 
patfos. perUng tots, temh courts, or ot"er fIlIrd·surlKed IreaS, exeept IS req...ired for 
Unitary ca safety purposes. 

6. Use of tlater to c{e~.,. fill or ~Int.ln levels indecOf"ative fountains; unless such water Is part 
of • rKydlng system. 

1. Ust of .. ater for (onstruction p.xposes. such es consotrdatron of OOcUill; lnless no othu source 
of water or other ..etho::l can be used • 

8. ~rYlce of water by bn't reshonl'll except t.p:n the rtqJest of • petron. 

9. Use of ... tet lien flre II)dT6I\U uctpt fo-r firt flvhUng ard related ecti ... iUes and ot"tt uses 
oe<essert to ~Int.ln t"t ~fc lIealth. safety, and velfare. 

'0. Use of ",ater to (rtillate (--.s. lardsc~, Ot other turf erus \/Iich Is not In accordance with 
(<<al citt ard (ountt ordif'>6.'lCts. 

t. EXCESS ~AT[l USE ~E~ALTY 

t. lor all CU$tcmers an exctsS use penlltt of $2 per 100 Mlc fHt of water used In lxceu of tile 
awtlc&bfe a!locatlor, dxlrog tach billfng petfod sh.lI be charged by the tOlpan)' for It! ser ... lce 
ren&ered on and .fter tht effectIve date of this tetlff, except thet such excess ~e penalty 
$.~all not ewly to 1,"/ custet:let erd!or cNtlllng lnlt \IIost consUlptfoo Is (:/)() cOOle fetl or less 
pet billing period per <Nettfng unit, nor to arrt cust~r \#lose tOhl (onsurption to dale d$fng 

t~t per fod this plan ties tffn fn effKt OOes not exc~ Ms or IItt totat allocated ~.~ for said 

petfod. 

Ad~i<t ullU No. 1184 

Decision No. 

(contlrued) 

I!.SV(O IT 

FRANCIS S. FERRARO 
Yiet P,.ts i delll 

(lo t>c ~rtrd loy Cot r.ue) 

Dal~ hIed ______ ----

Resoll/tion 110. 
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Resolution W-3569 Appendix, p. 3 

CALIfORNIA WATER SERVICE COMPANY 
J720 North firsl Srr«l. San JOSt. CA 95J12 

O.riginal 4l45-W eat. r.u.c. Shtcl No. ____ _ 

( (,08)(,53-6(,1(, ullo(eiling _____ _ eat. r.u.c. 5htcl No. ____ _ 

'",Ie 110. ".1 

M.l.IoPUOH \lUER <:ot/SERVATlCW tJ.TlOIiUG/PlU Foa. 

sroc(lON OISIII" 
(conUrued) 

C. (xtt$$ VAlEt USE PUiAlU (contl~) 

1. ,M all ~u"tO'>CtS an a~1i n""Oll uceu use pen..> , ty 01 Sl V' too rlb;c f~" ~, . ·'ter \,/';td in 

ucess of the ~\fUlble awu~ bese usage dJrl~ ftc,", billing peerrOd ~h.lll be dlar~ by the 
Corp.vIy fM all urvice ten&red on and after the effective dete of thls tariff. e~(ept that Iu:h 

e~eess use penalty sh.H not awly to arrt W$t~r kfIose c~tron II 600 Mrc fHt Mien 
peer bHtlng period, r't()(' to 'rti W&t_r ~t tolll tonsurptlon to dete d.Kr~ the period thIs 
pho lias been In effect 00ts not eacH<! 1111 oc IIer tot.l alloc.ted usa~ for cald periOd. 

Any nx.its collected by tfle (Qr'p¥lf throuil pen!llty d'largts dleU not tle atcOSlte<i for as IncOlll!, bJt 
dial( be .cctAJhted by the Ccrpany In a leparate reserve kCCU1t fOf' disposltroo as directed «-
8<Jthorhed frCIII tire to tf~ by tfle talifON'lI. P\bllc Vtll flIes C<lnnruion. 

I. The CQITpeny my • • her one written wern'~. insull I flo..-·rtstricthlSl devIce en tM ser';te line 
of AfrI customer observed by Conpan)' perlClY'leI to be uslO\l water fOf' arrt nonessenthl Ol' 

U"I3Utl-.Q(- hed use defined In SHtft>"l C lIbove. the restricting device NY be rtlOOvN (IOty by tfle 
(QITpar1Y. ooty .fter a two-day perJod has elapsed •• .-.:1 only "JlCIfl pa~t of tfle 8ppi"opf"ilte 
rec-ovil dlar~ set fO("th betOOI. After tM re"1OVll of IlICh rtstrrctr~ device. if eny $UCI\ 

nonessential or tnautwhed use of !<liter $IIIU continue. tht ~:f ny Install a 
flo..-·t~trfctrng de~ice ~ich s.'!alt r_In in pllCe for a peerlod of not leu than two weh ~ 
UltH this water platl v.alt teMllnale and Ultil the lIf'P'opf"ilte dllr~ fO(" removal set forth 
betOOI shall MW beEn pefd to the (oTpeny. lIowoever. tf despite (nstl1leUtn of $VCfI 

flow-restrfctrng de ... ice p.Hsuent to the provisions of tht prevIous senter-ce •• rr( su:1I 

nonessenthl or tnaothorhed ust of water $IIaU C(lOtfroJe. t"eo tM tcr.pa.'1)' Ny dhcontirllJt water 
service to sucll custoner. In such letter event. I charie IS ~ovided in I~{e No. II shall be 
pard to the Conpany as a condition to t"tstout ion of service. It h tM intent of t~ COtpY¥ 
that f~trlctlt>"l de ... rc~ will not be Instilled in a cvstoner's strvice dUe to txc~ing a ~thly 
q,JOta " I cusloner's ICco.n.rl.ttd usa;e 00es not eJ:ce«1 his ICCtAJhted alloc.tlon beglmfng vHh 

bills r~red after He effective dale of Ihl, tariff. 

2. The C"arge (~ t~at of a flow-restricting device 'hall be: 

1184 

Decision No 

Melt( She 

sn,- to ,

"1/2 to 2-
3- ard ler~r 

(c on tI rJ..Jed) 

IS&J(O IT 

$25 

SO 
J.etual cost 

FRANCIS S. FERRfillO 
Yiu p,tSidelll 

Dal~ Fued _________ _ 

Resolution 110. 
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0r1g1niH CAt P.U.C. Shed No. 4146-\1 CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE COMPANY 

1720 North firs! Strttl. SIn I~. CA 95JU 
(~06)(53-eO( 

CAn«lling _____ _ CAl. P.U.C. Sheet No. ____ _ 

t. At;tAl UoctW!i:t 

lvlt 110. U.1 

?I-'Jf)ATO<' \lHU C:oo.ISUVAIIOIl V. tJ()Ij III~tpUIi' l()t 

SI6C(IOij OISIII(I 
(too U ilJe.&) 

L - _ .... 

Mf custc:rntt ~ Uds • vltlaret 'tOi 1r7f of tfle p"ovrlr~ of tflh ".ttr pia,.. ""Itt MIff)' tflt 
(~y 11\ "rltlrQ, &tlling forth In detail tile srOu-ds (Ot a YtrflnCt. Ant customer rot ulhfitod 
"WI t~ (<npeny's response IlI!If filt In a¢pt.t "fth tfle SUff of tPlt (<J!I'Itulcn feq.JtSUo; relief. 
Jlle cvstc:rntr lro tile (~ny ,,"l be notifIed of tl\.t dl'PQlftfcn of such aWelt t.y hUer tren tflt 
heotvtlvt Dlrt<t~ of tile Connhsloo. If the Mtomet IhaH dhtitH "It" ,u:;" dlsposltrcn, lit ,lIltt 
/lIve t~ 'I~"t to file a 'onrel tomptllnt "It" the (omnl"lon. (sttpt., Itt forth in thl' St<tlcn. 
" no ptrsOrl Illatt "'.vt any ,I;lIt or thtll In IIvor III tqJI tf, ~llrst the (~ bec.use of. or IS 
• result :.f, 1r7f Ntter «' tllfo; 60ne «' thrtltt1led to be done purwent to t~ ptovl,Ions of this 
"ttr pte.'l • 

(Tot.. "'~t:tJ t-y ~ tiM)') 

Advxt UUer No. 1184 

Decision No. 

(End of Appendix) 

IS.StXO 11' 

FRAlICIS S. FERRARO 
Viu P,.uidcllt 

(To ~ i/u.trtrd by 01. f.U.C.) 

Dale Filed __________ _ 

E((t<ti"e _________ _ 

Resolution liD. 


